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°™?'™T FCSA\lnterprets Insignium Eligibility; fDEA Oaths 
In a letter to President Buell 
Gallagher and Dean Emanuel 
. xe. Student Council voiced its 
ections to the loyalty oath and 
claitner affidavit provision's of 
• National Defense Education 
t, . ' 
fhe letter, however, didn't ask 
collegre to withdraw- from 
>EA. 
The letters to President Galla-
•r and Dean Saxe strongly 
:ed the rescinding of section 
'i«F> of the N'DEA on the 
unds that "loyalty oaths and 
laimer affidavits do not serve 
T purpose', its any subversive 
ild freely s ign the oath." 
rhe letter went on to poirrt out 
t the undesirable provisions of 
act cast "undue suspicions on 
academic community," and 
oath •'Is^  a first s tep toward 
ater encroachment on the aca-
oiclfieeiioui of, the educational 
~»iwunity^**. . _.. _ . . .- - . 
H recojrnixinsr the need* of s ta-
ts ,wh© presently receive aid 
ter-the^NDE^A* the/letter noted 
..t-*t present there "'is n ^ c o m -
a We aid program for the s tu-
ts And- for this reason we 
ild not ask for the college to 
hdrmw." 
Letter Seijt by SC Protest ing Act ion 
• K - r * ' 1 ? * ^ a c . u I t -Y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s . T u e s d a y , i n t e r p r e t e d t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l C h a r t e r in r e g a r d t o e l i -
fiTiDUity X o r Ins io^i ium a w a r d s . T h e C o m m i t t e e r u l e d t h a t o n l y g r a d u a t i n g ; s e n i o r s c a n r e c e i v e I n s i g n i a . 
I n
 r e a c t i o n t o F C S A ' s d e c i s i o n , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . F r i d a y , v o t e d ^ 3 - 1 - 1 t o s e n d a l e t t e r p r o t e s t i n g t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n * 
At the same meeting:, FCSA de-
• ' • > , • 
Faculty Committee Accepts 
Plan For New Club Board 
W i t h the e x c e p t i o n o f o n e m i n o r p o i n t , t h e F a c u l t y 
C o m m i t t e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , T u e s d a y , a p p r o v e d t h e 
A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d w h i c h w a s p a s s e d b y S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l f o u r w e e k s a g o . 
The new Board, which will co-
ordinate all club and student ac-
t ivit ies in the Student Center, will 
jto into effect next term. 
The o*he point that FCSA ob-
jected to was in regard t o the. 
'selection—-oi—eoardinatara.—The~ 
T^wmiHttee f e i t that the provision 
g iv ing one of the three students 
on thf selection committee the 
right to disapprove of coordinat-
ors w^s not democratic. 
At Friday's meeting-. Council 
approved an amendment making 
coordinator's selections based on 
majority decision. !t_ is expected 
-avender Stand Denied 
ouncil Support, Friday 
Professor Andrew Lavender, faculty adviser of Student 
-incil, asked Council to e i ther repudiate aii editorial in the 
uary 5th issue of T H E TICKER or repudiate him. 
After read ing T H E TICKER editorial which criticized 
actions a t the Convoca- ; 
i program. Dr. Lavender 
the Counci l , meet ing 
• i i . 
reading the editorial he took 
:;ir exception to the phrase 
advised, uncalled fpr and m-
rate," and the statement that 
actions were "unethical* »nd 
->Uy wrongs" 
Letters Considered 
hough Student Council- con-
• ^ d several fetters that would 
been sent to T H E TICKER, 
of them received the support 
e body. 
i:le most at "the Council mera-
agreed with the stand— of. 
TICKER, several fert that 
drtorial w a s a pergonal a t -
and that some of t h e phrases 
uncalled; for. '. 
•"« majority feeling,, however, 
tha i , the editorial criticized 
lavender's "actions" and that 
>< not a personal s lur. 
H owing" the jgwrnting of an 
an Uptown student, the 
*—effiee -h*d- an. asterisk 
< <i n e a .%-^ ^ ^ f e j l l j j a m t o n 
convocation .program. "~~;" T 
ofessor Lavender, ra explam-
that FCSA will approve the new 
xhange. 
Arthur Sch'reiber. now Inter 
Club Board Chairman, was select-
ed the first ACB Chairman by 
Council. Friday. He ran unop-
posed. 
— Xhe chairman, in future, terms, 
will -be elected in *»- sebool-wirie 
election while the coordinators are 
to be appointed by a majority 
vote of the S C pries ident and vice-
president and the ACB chairman. 
Appointments of the coordinators 
can be negated by a two-thirds 
vote of the Council of Presidents-. 
The Council of Presidents will 
meet once a month to "discuss 
matters pertaining: to the welfare 
of the co-curricular activities_ojj. 
campus." 
All organizations wishing- to 
receive club privileges, such as 
dates, publicity and appropria-
tions will be required to send a 
representative to the Council of 
President's -meeting. 
The ACB coordinators will be 
responsible for one or more com-
mittees. All clubs will be retprfrl 
to have one or more representa-
tives on an ACB"-committee and 
failure to de so will result in 
suspension of dal^s, publicity and 
appropriations for the particular 
club. t 
Joe Ficurelli 
A magazine sponsored by the 
School's Public Administration 
Society will jro on sale this 
week in aH Gorrei mnent classes 
and at the ninth floor booth. 
The magazine will include 
articles by Democratic Senator 
Hubert » . Humphrey ©f Min-
nesota and Republican Con-
irrrssman Seymour Jlalpern of 
New York. 
The price of the magazine is 
-*+i—ai—<wenty-frve cents and 
will continue on sa le at the 
ninth floor booth into nex t »e-
mestef. It is edited by students 
majwring in public administra-
tion at the School. 
cided that the seven Insignia 
granted by Council this term did) 
not fall under the interpretation. 
Therefore, the award given t e 
Joe Hankin. now an Uptown s tu-
dent will be signed by Dean; 
Kmanuel Saxe along- with the s ix 
othe^r winners. 
At a special meeting- Decem-
ber 22, SC decjkied that each 
term's Council will determfr 
is eligible for an Insignium 
award. FCSA. however, did not 
feel this was a valid interpreta-
tion. 
The Committee ruled that SCTS 
Charter said "students" will b« 
awarded—appropriate—Tfislgiflat" 
TCSA decided that this rneanT" 
only graduating seniors, . 
Election Invalidation 
In other business, FCSA dis-
cussed a letter from Robert Smith 
which, asked that the recent 
school-wide election for SC Pres-
ident be invalidated. 
In the letter. Smith .charged 
that both the Baruch Bulletin and 
Joe Ficurelfi's "The President's 
Column" in THE TICKER Elec-
tion Supplement "were bri l l iant 
maneuvers to insure my oppo-
nents victory." 
Smith further charged that 
"The use of Student Council funds 
by its President to influence the 
vote at election t ime in a manner 
that would place in office the 
person that he wished to s e e m -
that position is gipss.ly unfair 
and unethical . . . " 
The Faculty Committee, oftog 
=8? 
te
 « • 
-*t 
giving Smith speaking privileges, 
did not act to invalidate the elec-
tions. 
Final Exams Schedule 
Professor Andrew Lavender 
ing the asterisk at the December 
23 assembly said he fehzJLhe 
award was "ill-advised and 'ille-
H e also noted that Student 
Council had broken with tradition 
since vili the past-the- award was 
granted only to graduating sen-
iors- in the c^-curricTitaT- program. 
He emphasized that whL'e the 
other" winners conformed to fac-
ulty ruled "the-polish and shine" 
' was .taken from the .other awards 
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The final examinations 
J in courses other than 
[ Vhose listed above will 
j be held . in the final 
I class hours. 
The Final Day of Recitations WH1 Be Friday. January 15. 
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u S a m * * * M. SArwch S c h o o l of • • • f a t e s * 4 * 4 tNrlrlic Admrwistr 
Th« O r * © • " * * P 0» N e w York 
1 7 U x i « « f » » L ^ « a M « . N e w Tork . 
TFoT Jf fH^WoTT* Toss . , J a n , 1 2 , 7 
a s a< w h o l e c l a i m i n g glories w h i c h w e r e 
o n c e p a r L o f t h e m , b u t - - w h i c h n o l o n g e r . a r e . 
I s e e t h e f a m o u s , or f R f a m o u s , t o o o p e n d o o r 
p o l i c y o f t h e C o l l e g e l e a d i n g t o it^s e v e n t u a l 
d o w n f a l l . I s e e o c c a s i o n a l p r o n o u n c e m e n t s 
a b o u t t h e C o l l e g e ' s f r e e d o m ; %*rt P p r e t t v 
m u c h d r s r e i r a r d t f i e m . I r e m e m b e r t h a t t h i * 
i s ^rtfli TI "eo i l e jre* ' w h i c h haf t s **of»e S m i t f i 
-fset ^v1a*Btr>r*. TK m f » ^ * r o f m o m g e - r s f t m 
l i s t s . )M>rniits a t e a t h e r t<> a r b i t r a r i K - - b e S H S -
pe trded £cog^ 4 e a c h i n £ v JtJui M»a>pemls <c * t u -
i o  ! l a y , J a r t o a r y T^, 1*960 
.IMLJJCKER Pa$r»~3 
•s to the Editor 
T" 
t-ti itui -in-lSi-i* f 
• - T K j , i \ " i> \hv j«»'.it r ;nl i^t ic I t - r m ft»r 
" * h f e n d . t i i f -r*- i s n o m < w e . " M K- t i u * i i i s -
tt>m f**r o.u!jf«ilnK t - d i u j r i £*f 1XLE. TIf HCF.R 
a '"Thirty ('<»]cfrrin*' and t o . at l a s t . 
an< Hi' >m.<>us '"\v«*"*" aTTd Usv* T^r m<~>7~«? 
a n d rrT>r»» rnvartinfrftil "J"" in >*•* 
:> ! fa- iar«t t i m e t h e e d i t o r c a n [>r<>-
l o »v j••]«••• 
r**r*-!jiml 
st**^»'d. It 
pouhvt n i s o p i n i o n s in t h i s rn«»-T 





n tiu- p^i^t *V\v w e e k s , rrrich h a s c r o s s e d 
mirid :n r«*yard To w h a t Thinjrs !«> m e n -
ion in t h i s c o l u m n . 1 -'*ni n<>! c e r t a i n a t t h i s 
point e x a c t l y w h a t I wilJ s a y ami I » m e q u a l -
ly s u n - t h a t th«- final r o p y 1 i m n d i n w i l l b e 
a n ;riad«M|u:it <• s u m m a t i o n <>f m y t w o a n d 
- o n e hull y«-«r> a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
f ha\«* ^'»<ivvn l ip. a s it w e r e , in a i r e r a in 
wliH'h m«»iv «<ijrrrific*mt d i s c w ^ r t P s nHoirf 
t h e t rojr n a t u r e <>f t h e S c h o o l tvere b r o u g h t 
t*» Ihrht . Fly m»w. u n f o r t u n a t e l y t h e y h a v e 
l*ee» r>*«i«K**~<l t<» t h e m e a n i n j r l e s s j i e s s o f s l o -
JTHIIS a n d ci ich«-s. In .spite o f t h e i r l m s t a r d -
izatn-m l»\- SMJIIO. t h e y m o r e t h a n e v e r r e -
m:nn ini|K>rtant a n d mettninjrful im»i |?hts t o 
n>e. N o w w h w i I s t a t e t h e m I a l s o f e e l a n d 
fflntJi t h e m . 
s 
.A'* ttrrrrrrjr:rra! arid t m j u s p i r t n g .as. It naa.y 
•n'tnt. m.v UJiatr afTrTUdg_»l"mt f h » Tfwri^rT 
^0ho«iT i s *>w offfThbH'aTence. N o t h i n g . ho>--
e_\'«*r. m<*r*- c l c . i r lv re f tec t s n iv f ee l ings . aix>Ui 
tl-.t- Sc / i M>! a> nn e < i u c a t i o n a i i n s t i t n t i o n YHHTJ 
';tc? >r.;i: I h a v e _Lrul>- lcar««nl nm»-f in 
A O . m , ! ,.r>e haJf y e a r s on T H E T I C K E R 
.i;... " H i t ! •}i&*ia!*uilum& ihnn in my d a s s -
r o o m s . I a m nr»t m a k i n g a p lea for d e e p in-
v o l w t i u ' i i i in • • x t r a - c t i r r i c u i a r a c t i v i t i e s , but 
1 m e r e l y s;i> r v.i> '»e<-au.»e it i s a s i j rn incnnt 
c o m m e n t on ?i:t. e d u c a t i o n a l q u a l i t y <<»r lark 
<»f i l l at thi> ir .sritut a»n. I c a n n«»t \nkv issut-
^ i » h t h e a r j r y m e n t t h a t f?.e i n d i v i d u a l *tu^ 
d e n t . h\ ar:t! wii'vre. d e t e r m i n e s wiui t he g e t s . 
*m* v-t e d i a a! ioi.i. TT<>we\er. w h a t I wilj t a h e 
*ii\T**z e ^ r e n f f o h t o . is t h a t t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l is a c t u a H y c o n d u r i v e u* ma.xtmtiTn 
A t r h e ' B a r ^ i c h S c h o o l . I s e e more o f 
w h a t d i s t u r b s m e . I s e e -rhirt—m*5?ff^"f tri^e 
f a c u l t y doesn^t c a r e . A m o n g t h e * f e w r h a t 
d o . t h e r e a r e m a n r w h o s h o w a h a l m o s t 
t o t a l lack of u n d e r s t a n d i n | r * t o w a r d t h e s t u -
d e n t . "I s e e a c t i o n s ( b o t h s u b t l e « n d - o v e r t > 
f>\ t h e f a c u l t y a n d - « d m i n i s t r a t i o n V h i c h a r e 
a?rned n o t m e r e l v _ a t r e s j r a j j i i t g X h e a l t i d e n t , 
b u t r e p r e s s i n l r h i m . Th** i s s u e f)f Insfjrrfitrm 
is a "case UiJspAnZ. I s e e a r e a l d a n g e r t o t h e 
f r e e s t u d e t r f p r e s s at t h e Schorv] o e e a u s e f h e 
hoi ly W f w h i e b t h i s p a p e r i s r e s p o n s i b l e . 1 :ts 
n e v e i - r e a l l y t h o u g h t o u t i t * ro le o r t h e ro ie 
of~a s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r . Th.i> epito_m.es. m y 
f e a r s ah*>tit a lack of u n d e r s t a n < i i n g t o w a r d 
t h e s t u d e n t . 
W h a t i s all t o o p r e v a l e n t a t - t h e S c h o o l i? 
l i t t l e courazt* ztrtd r r e n ie^ss c'nn\*ictio:n. I f 
a n y o n e w o r d h a s b e c o m e a n i n t e g r a f ^ p a r t 
o f m y v o c a b u l a r \ it h a s b e e j * '*b>-po^riWv. 
T h a t , t h e s t u d e n t l a c k s b o t h c o u r a g e 
c o n v i c t i o n l ias b e e n f )o inted out o f t e n ip t h e 
pa^t . T t i s p f e £ t \ m u c h t h e n a t u r a l r e s u l t 
o f t h e " m e a i t i cket" ' c o n c e p t of e d u c a t i o n at 
t h e S c h o o l . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s c o n c e p t h a s 
i t s r o o t s b e y o n d t h e s t u d e n t . T h e ' w o r l d o f 
i d e a s " t o w h i c h t h e ' e d t t e a j e r " — ^ b o t h t h e 
f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t k * n - - h a v e i>een e x -
ported t o d o e s n o t a p p e a r t o e f f e c t h i s v a l u e 
ftyfttpm 1 r a n nut J i e l p T^ut i a u n h JH ll\e 
s t a t e m e n t r h a r ar^XOdehT 'can r lof find o u t 
abntit ""life" in t h e i v o r y t o w e r a t m o s p h e r e -
o f a c o l l e g e . U not t h e n w » t sijrrftficant c o m -
m e n : a b o u t l o w t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l s t a n d s 
a s a ^Wleire. s u m m e d up" b y t h s ^ i c t that it 
is t h e " r e a l w o r l d ".'" 
T H E T T C K E R h a * m e a n t a g r e a t d e a ! to 
m e ft h a s l i l ^ r a l l y f o r c e d m e to g r o w , a n d 
I hop«» t h a t I h a v e m.-ide it g r o w . 
• o l v e t h i s problerrt . 
t-oiild p!t-di«-t t h e 
T o ffc* E d i t o r « f T t f E T K ' K K R : 
I f e e l i t , « t c « » « r / t o c o r r e c t 
t h f n i?s takt -n v i e « a p o i ! i t * p f » # * r -
irvK' in y t m r ^*i i torra l lul l l f lHi - t o -
«iny. * 
T h p r?rort'._.. .-f th t - ! S » w -
i l t T e ^ S a s y r ' ^ n t 
- a n d d i>oussec i a t j _ r e a t it-n^fth a t 
H r o m b i n t n l m e e t i n g ' o f t h ^ f a c -
u l ty *md t t i e o t h e r m e m b e r s o f 
th«- i n s t r u o t i o n a i s t a f f . T h e o n l y 
- >:«»riou>- o h j e t - t j o n t h e r e t o t h a t v a & 
v o i c ^ a t h e r e - h a d t o H«> \»-ith t h e 
q u e s t i o n w h e U i e r tJ»e "Hie^^^ted 
p i o ^ r a r n - h o u l d he m a n d a t o r } ' o r 
T-niuntary. It b e « a * u e o b v i o u s t h a t 
n" arf ly i int o f d i s c u s s i o n <-Oul«l 
-a* '\ - fa i t<>> i!y 
• - : n < « * ;•;<» o n t * 
%•»!•»•»•* t o b+- c i e r i v e d fr<.m) s u c h 
an u n t r r e d pr<*vrr*m t i n d e r e i t h e r 
bj»sis„ 
A - a p p e a r ^ c i e a r j y in m y l e t t e r 
•-.f X ' v e m h e r 2^. 1 9 5 9 . f r o m w h i c h 
vc i j q u o t e d in t h e n e w s s t o r v o n 
pasre i»ne. I h a d l e n j r t h y s u b s e -
q u e n t n > n v e r < a i i u a s a n t h e !*ul>-
je<*t "^ith a n u m b e r o f m y c<*l-
Jeasrut-s. o n ?>,*» f a c u l t y b e f o r e d e -
r i d i n g u p o n a c o u r s e of a c t i o n . 
The.ve dt>*ou««<!<>rr? vrvrje h a d ^ri th 
p e r s o n s w h o r e p r e s e n t e d t h e 
d i v e r g e n t v i e w p o i n t s e x p r e s s e d a t 
t h e p f e v i o o s m e e t r n j r . AH agrree-d 
t h u t a c o n t r o l l e d a n d p r o p e r f y . 
e v a t r r a t * d p i l o t s t u d y " -would b e 
m o s t b e n e f i c i a l i n h e l p i n g t h e 
f a c u l t y t o a r r i v e a t a s o u i i d d e -
« i*H»:i. I t h e r e u p o n p r o c e e d e d t o 
i m p l e m e n t t h e r e p o r t o n a l i m i t e d , 
e x p e r i m e n t a l b a ^ i s , a n d -to a p -
p o i n t t h e p+r*cmn&] r*f t h e s u p e t -
<i«1u^. c o m m i t t e e 6 n a r e y T * ^ » n - ~ 
h a s g i v e n i n i n ^ e a s u r a b i e s e n 
a n d hs d e f e r r i n g : of s o h i e r e s j 
' I t Ts^  *)^°, i n t e r e s t i n g *t> -
t h a t «TThoujfh vo'u f o u n d 
. s p a c e to . c r i t i c i z e - fch.e i a c u ; 
b e h a y f o r 
n o t m e n t i o n ~t7ie o o j e c t i o n a D i e 
h a v i o r o f ^ o m e of t h e s ru 
b o d y . 
T h e s t u d e n t s "who "par t i c ip 
in t h e d i s t u r b a n c e d i d n o t J 
t h e j o k e t o o f£r, t h e y c h a i t g r 
-* IFRo s o t n ^ t h i w j f ^ f a r *>el<nr a j 
I . d o n o t f e e l tiutX - CIvris4 
S p i r i t c a n b e u>>«d a s a n e x 
f o r *beh t>e f«av ior . 
I w o u l d l i k e to r e m i n d y o n -
b e f o r e y o u e T i t i c i z e y o u r s u 
i o r s . y o u h a d b e t t e r t a k e a j. 
l o o k a t y o u r p e e r s . 
S h e i l a S c h w a r t z 
•nger Painting- Featured 
t Student - Faculty Show 
F i n j j e r ' P a i n t i n g : . P i c a s s o a n d 
>etry i n v a d e d t h e S c h o o l . T h u r s -
tty. in t h e f o r m of* & HxulfHi-
a c n t t y s h o w £ e I d Tn L m r f ^ e ^ C. -
T h r e e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s — T e d 
r&99 ^xyf. tne1 Enjclish Def>art-
rvd F r e d S t u a r t o f E c o n o m i c s — 
^CJea&ed UtU'k t o Tftelr c h i l d h o o d 
^aC 
-
* * >^^a#* _ 
V^^:^L/i 
-
 = v s ^ ^ / A 
1 > ; g" / 
repre.~ente<i hfs i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
w h a t A l f r e t i K. N ' f u m a n r o a l l y 
:c»oked i ike . T o nio>L o b ^ e x v e a a , 
h o w e v e r , i t s e e m e d t o b e an i n -
*»!n st it-
M r !«Tae! 
a n d i ieni j 
O n M o n d a y , J a n u a r y - l e \ Or-
W a l t e r ( J a w , a n d >fr . C l a u d e M. 
B o l s e r o f the A d v e r t i s i n g : D e p a r t -
m e n t W i i r b e h o s t s - f o r f h e ^ E a s t e r n 
A c a d e m y . sJL A ^ v » r T i ^ i n g . — T h e 
a i nte_q a j a 
c : m e of Kbrne v\-i 
i n v a s i o n s a n d a l l . M 
gTOl a n 
U 
OT a f i v e r t i s i n i r 
in t h e F a c u l t 
m e e t 
Capacity Crowd 
I>eSapio Political Taffi: 
B y N o r m a n K l e i n b e r g 
C a r m i n e G. D e S a p i o . s p o k e . J b e f p y e a f u l l h o u s e T h u r s -
d a y , in 4 S , on t h e t o p i c **Ethics m J P o l i t t c s r * T i l l s was_fefceb-
thir<l in a se^rfes o f • progrratrrs p r e s e n t e d 
BaaiaaHaawa«taBlaB«lB«^^^SssawB«naMa«n9iaV0BHB| 
t y s f o r t h e fir^t. a n d prflibab^y 
>t . a n n u a l fingrer p a i n t i n g : COJT-
s t i n t h e S c h o o l * * h i s t o r y . 
T o h i s mnd h i s w i f e ' s s u r p r i s e , 
r. StuaWt w a l k e d off w i t h t h e 
r«*t p r « e . H e s a j d h i s pa . in t injrs 
A p p l i c a t - i o n s far t h e p o s i -
r i o n s o f EIditor- in-C"hief a n d 
i l u s i n e s i s M a n a g e r o f T H K 
I K K K K s h o u l d be s u b m i t t e d 
ro P r o f e s s o r E k l w i n A . H i l l o f 
T o T h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K \ h e M a t h e m a t i c s D e p a r t m e n t 
— : r -




i c u ! 
a i m ? 
t o o 
l l m a i n t a i n t h a t ^ 
d m t ! : i s t m t i o n 
at The- "St^«H»l 
s t t i -
S = : — ' " ~ • 
-. 
t r — 
u_ — 
Hfi-.i t : : r au-
TTP rrf e t « »1 pr^vi-.**'- ;ni 
'S! i r « u r m n t i n t a t » i e obiMartf- ff.»r an> <»n»-
\ e r c > m e 1 \%'rnj?d ftrr^hor sf:|tt- t h a t if 
a n y e n l i g h t e n m e n t OF < ! e v e l o p m e n t is 
a o h i e v e x i . i t i s k i =*pite <>f. antl not b e c a u s e . 
m y it^rrn a s e d i t o r 1 h a v e c o m e t o r e a l i z e 
t n e <iiflference i n p u t t i n g ' p a t a n e w s p a p » » r 
:in«i r u t t i n g out t m e . y o u c a n he proud of. 
A t times*. I wil l e v e n a d m i t t h a t I h a v e b e e n 
-<>men-hat r e m i s s in {_>erforming m y d u t i e s 
Th. is . h o w e v e r , wi l l a-iw'ays b e t h e c a s e a n d 
d»>-ap;te f b e s e occas iona l^ liipse^s. I a m b o t h 
J'r-'-'td a n d ^rlad t h a t V w a s e d i t o r . 
, I wl'ii a l w a y s r e w e w V r th/t jr^enr fttr: I had 
I d o n o t k n u w t h e s o u r c e o f 
y o u r e d i t o r i a l w r i t e r ' s i n f o r m a -
t n I!.1 i-e:"t.iTr,!> disre«fa:"ded 
t h a t p a i t r,f nny c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
w h i c h w a * -5*4- v a r i a n c e w i t h -h** 
v iew Sin.-.* he M*a-. n o t pr*e«et»t 
a t " tfcre m e e t i n j r referred t o . h f s 
p r o f o u n d con-.-]' . i-ion. *Tt is e v i -
d e n t '<> ^ - !'::at h e r e e x j - t s . a 
d e e p p h i l o s o p h i r u . l d i r i - t o n a m o n j c 
th«' f .o u ! t \ <i'i t h i - ;^>ue." .:> a i l 
t h e m o r e n_iy^t M-y:n>r. I . a m . o f 
•.mirs*. fuZh, a w a r e of t h e d ; f f e r -
«. nrt- o f opii>tr*n trn t h e oneTnsj>~>T 
W i t h %h*> cof>-q«»e-tJC»n r : t ; r e i 
Of. thr a t m o s p h e r e o f tfrr SrTi»-oI. 
t+-*im3 
T ' u r r i r u h r m Ls a ut -rd t h a t h a s h e e n 
•hro^Ti hack , a n d f«»rt7TeVer s i n c e I e n t e r e d 
t h e S c h o o l . I f y o u k n o w ft»e. y o u k b f m t h a t 
1 leeJ tJie S4-hu>.»rs e t i r r i c t i l u m is p r e t t v a n t i -
q u a t e d . T h i 5 Ls^tiot a Heu l e v e k i t i r t n . 1 jruess 
t kne^v n f h e T o u r t h ureek I WB.- in t h e 
S c h o o l w h e n 1 w a s re^dinjf a reuajired re-
v i e ^ b o o k . while f r i e n d s o f m i n e at a n o t h e r 
4^»IJ<-*Fe ^ r e refxiinf, p\a\0 j j e n e w i L d i i r i W 
interses>K>n.s and. v a c a t i o n b r e a d s w h e n I 
w a s r e a d i n g b o o k s t h a t . w o u l d n e v e r b e c o w 
e r e d h e r e . I„kho\v-rt n o w w h e n I t h i i i k o f ail 
t h e i n a d e q u a t e t e a c h e r s I 've h a d . I r e a l i z e 
t h a t in-,-iny c o l l e g e t h e r e a l l y g - , eat t e a c h e r s 
ftrc T a ^ . but u - i a t 7 h a v e f o u n d m a s t l a c k -
i n g Ls c o m p e t e n t t e a c h e r * w h o r a r e a b o u t 
t h e i r s t u d e n t s . * 
Airttougrh t h e D e a n is c o r r e c t in s t a t i n g 
t h a t J i f v p u d o n ' t ap:ree w i t h * t h e a i m s o f a 
•^eeOegjfi le s c h o o l o f b u s i n e s s / * v o u sboufcT 
g o elsewhere,^this' r e s p o n s e a v o i d s f a c i n g 
t&tr-iCttlities uf the'SchooL i i o r obvK>u^ r e a -
i iot i s it d o e s n o t a t t e r o ^ t t o e v a l n a t e t h e 
S c h o o l ' s a i m s , n o r doefs i t i n a n y ^ w a v trv" t o 
f m p r o v e t h e e x i s t i n g - situ^tiofu " 
- — £ - s e e t b e - B a r i j c f e - ^ b o o t ^ind t h e C o l l e g e 
TrieT 
_ < *»i t • n i t ' o f -^*t~- eA}njne i i t . s o f t 
i . . \ ••!-•» \ »ew^x-rrt*«. w e are ^n 
r'^jjvc.rfOjf "To t-t'rit r e t m b j e i n f T -
rnstJwR -trt-* ->'.i i|.t*»"l-rBTi ' frtfor-rjed. 
t*H£ie»l ct>r»e?tirlcn ^ F o u r fa«rut*y. 
I n t h e Jbrht x»f this« sequenr*><"f 
e v e n t s . tT"is"di /ncult t o u n d e r s t a n d 
h o w a n y r e » w n i i K I » pnrgni j i-ntiM 
T H E T1CTCER e d i t o r i a l of 
u a r y 5 in w h i c h t h e c h a r a c t e 
I>r. A n d r e w L a v e n d e r , f a c u l t \ 
v i s o r t o S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , w a -
t a c k e d . vre f e e l w a s o n e o f 
g r e a t e s t i n j u s t i c e s perfo'rroe*. 
T H E T I C K E R . W e „ m u s t f 
" s t r o n j r e x c ' e p t l o n t o y o u r u s 
the t e r m s " a a o r a l r y w r o n j r " 
" - u n e t k i c a l J A i ead ing -a^n «mdi»« 
w h e n r e f e r r i n g ; t o t h i * Jrtan. "^  
d i s t g r f e e m t n t w i t h t h e <riew* 
f o r t h i s o n " t h i n g : , b u t t h e ta 
ing; of h i s c h a r a c t e r i s a n o t 
I t i s t h e s e c o n d p o i n t t o w-
w e ri!«e. S t u d e n t " C o u n c i l 
-hemrd t h e v i e w a - o f Dr. _LjrTet< 
m « n y times* m c o n n e c t i o n "wilh 
I n a i j f i ^ w i • * > a > d a n d m u u n 
o f t h e a s t e r i s k p l a c e d n e x t t o 
H a n k i n ' s nm.me a n d o f t h e 
t h a t D r . L a v e n d e r w o u l d e o m r 
u p o n t n i s a t . t h e C o n v o c a t i o n . 
S i n c e _ T H ^ l i c K E R "has 1 
c o n d e m n e d " b e f o r e f o r t h e hur 
of e m o t i o n a l term A i n p i a c . 
l o g i c a l a r g u m e n t , w e s h a l l t ry 
t o f a i l i n t o thLs t ra lp . t>r . L a 
d e r h a * , i n t h e p a j s t . - « e r v e d C< 
»i* i n t h e p o s i t i o n o f f a c u l t y 
vi-^or. In do ing: t h i s h e h a s 
n e i p e d t h e C o u n c i l , s 
trmaiLiint; s i l e n t 
)_v W e d n e s d a y a t 2 . 
A l l a p p l i c a n t s m u s t a p p e a r 
i t t h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n 
rtfeetiajr. T h u r s d a y a t I 2 i l 5 i n 
: " - ! i , 
• s t r a v t p a i n t -
i n g of p e r s o n s m o s t l i k e l y to be 
"VoiUui at a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t v s h o w . 
It w a s 5n<=peote<f-'hy s o m e t h a t a 
s e l f - p o r t r a i t \va> i n c l u d e d in t h e 
na in t in jr . 
T ' n d i s t u i b e d by t h e t injrer p ^ i n t -
iriir i - o u t e s t . I*iofe^so« Koi>ert E . 
Borg-atTa o f t h e A r t " D e p a r t m e n t 
f o l l o w e d it w i t h a s o m e w h a t s e r -
i o u s d i * i c i i - - i o n ' o t / T ' a b i o P i* .a - so 
a n d "(*u't>ism.'* 
I' !• o f e s s o r Marl K i e i s h m u n 
c o n c l u d e d t h e »iay"^ e n t e i t a i n n u - n t 
by r e a i i t m : p o r t i o n s ot Stt-ph»-n 
V i n o ^ r t r l f ; :e t ' s »'j>i.- p o e m . ""John 
K r o w i ; ' - B o d y . " 
Th«- «how w a s -.[><>n^oretl by 
S»g:nia A i p h a . t h e S c h o o l ' s honor -
a r y s e r v i c e s o i - i e t y . A ! I . i p i s . S A 
\ * i f e - C h i i n c e l I o i ' . acte i i a s m a s t e r 
o f c e r e m o n i e s . 
< t M » W * * « — > » M « * » » » « » * » i t » » t « » » « » « « » > « » « « — w » ' ^ 
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A B O V E MtrCC I N C L U D E S HOTEL 
AiHlmmOCSE f i n d . T a x ) 
7 d^ a y s — $ 1 4 4 ^ 0 
9 d a v s — $ 1 5 8 ^ 9 0 
11 d a y s s — $ 1 7 4 . 9 0 
T^t^ Atr Of% 5ca*©dtileo 
Trip Tax*. Liwiou«if»e to & f*««M H«f«l 
P i e d j r e s f o r t h e S e n i o r I ' IDII I , 
t<T"be h e l d F e b r u a r y 21, m u s t be 
s u b m i t t e d t o H a r v e y (Jre i f or 
I^enny R o s e n t h a l b y J a n u a r y 2 0 . 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r the A d v a n c e -
m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t h a s e l e c t e d 
t h e " f o l l o w i n g <.»fticei-> fo[- t.he 
s p r i n g t e r m : Hd M a z z e . P r e - i -
• Tent; H o w a r d R o t h m a n , \ i c e -
P r e s i d e n t : Bi l l F ' l o b e t - k i . S e c r e -
t a r y : aii . i U a m i a n T. I V J H - . T r e a s -
u i e J . T l i e la.-t meet.iu.jr o f * t h e 
t e r m w i l l !»*• hei . i T l m j - s i i a y in 
1 2 0 1 . 
aL<».viV*o^» y$G 
"Members of t h e ( l a s s o f "HO 
u i l l h a v e t h e i r l a s t o p p o r t u n i t y 
to t a k e p h o t o g r a p h s f o r L e x i -
c o n "fiO. D a ^ e s a v a i l a b l e a r e 
W e d n e s d a y J a n u a r y T7, a n d 
M o n d a y F e b r u a r y 2. A II ^ n f o r -
a t i o n c a n b e o b t a i n e d i n 92.1. 
D e m o c r a t i c L e a d e r , i n t r o d u c e d 
t h e top ic by s u b j e c t i n g : to a c r i -
t i ca l a n a l y s i s a s o c a l l e d "g-ood 
eitizen"* w h o hskr h o u s e f o r 
p o l i t i c s . 
A l t h o u g h Chis f a i r l y w e l l e d u . 
c a t e d a n d i n t e l l i g e n t c i t i z e n , a c -
cordingr t o Mr . D e S a p i o , c o n s i d e r s 
h i m s e l f a r e s p o n s i b l e m e m b e r of 
t h e c o m m u n i t y , he c l o s e s h is m i n d 
w h e n the s u b j e c t of p o l i t i c s a r i s e s , 
a s p o l i t i c s is d i s t a s t e f u l t o ^ h i m . 
T h e i r o n y of the s i t u a t i o n , f e l t 
Mr. D e S a p i o . l a y in t h e f a c t t h a t 
rhis t y p i c a l c i t i z e n m a y h a v e u s e d 
!>oTi*i«-,iI ; v-chniij ue s t o tret b e n e -
f i t - •»•! a n o r g a n i z a t i o n t o w h i c h 
hclonjredj.j V e t h e w a s u n a b le 
t o j r iasp t h e s i m i l a r i t y b e t w e e n -
h i s a c t i o n s a n d t h o s e of the p r o -
f e s s i o n a l p o l i t i c i a n . 
In a d m i t t i n g - t h a t n o t al! p o l i -
t i c i a n s a r e w o r t h y , th^> T a m m a n y 
H a i i L-:ider o b - ' - i v e d I h a t " t h e r e 
. ire u i i f ' n u ' a ! d o c t o r s p r a c t i c i n g -
t o d a y , y e t 
t h e m e d i c a l 
w c do n o t c o n d e m n 
n r o f e s s i c n b e c a u s e o f 
Learn t h e Art from t n e 
HH>0 Twins 
Q'tfiiifirri htn<*lfhr/t iri*trir<-tor< 
2 9 7 3rd . A V E N U E iOpp. City Col lege) M U 9 - 7 6 1 0 ' 
C f * d » » t » o f t h e favitotrs R e a s o n a b l e rates 
T o k y o ICooohan School Cvcnrn^s a n d Saturday 
-
by 
**I wr»u!d s a y i n a l l s i n c e r i t y , ' * 
he c o n t i n u e d , t h a t p o l i t i c s a n d 
g o v e r n m e n t g o h a n d i n h a n d a n d 
a r e i n t - e r d g p e n d g g t ; thart d e H i o ^ 
c r a t i c g - o v e r r . m e n t is f o u n d e d <tH~ 
p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y a n d p o l i t i c a l a s -
s o c i a t i o n . 
In r e f u t i n g t h e c l a i m o f a l l e g e d 
w i d e s p r e a d a b u s e of p a t r o n a g e , 
M r . D e S a p i o r e m a r k e d t h a t ' " o -
d a y it i s t h e ' ' p e o p l e : t h e m s e l v e s 
w h o d i r e c t t h e c o u r s e o f p o l i t i c s 
in A m e r i c a . T o d a y t h e p o l i t i c a l 
l e a d e r is r e s p o n s i b l e , b o t h in. 
t h e o r y a n d p r a c t i c e , t o t h e p e o p l e 
t h e m s e l v e s , . " 
H e t e r m e d " f o o l h a r d y " t h e 
n o t i o n t h a t a n y p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r 
t o d a y could s u c c e s s f u l l y a t t e m p t 
to d i s p e n s e p a t r o n a g e o n a b a s i s 
o t h e r t h a n t h e b a c k g r o u n d a n d 
a b i l i t y o f a c a n d i d a t e . 
In closing". M r . D e S a p i o p r o -
c l a i m e d that " t h e k i n d o f g o v e r n -
m e n t w e h a v e d e p > » d s u p o n t h e 
k i n d of p o l i t i c s w e h a v e . P o l i t i c s 
s h o u l d b e e v ' e r v b o d v ' s b u s i n e s s - " 
S e v e r a l s t u d e n t ' s q u e s t i o n s r e -
l a t e d to the f a c t t h a t t h e T a m -
m a n y leader- h a s o f t e n b e e n r e -
f e r r e d t o as a " b o s s " b y h i s u p -
p o n e n t s . -» 
In a n s w e r i n g " t h e m , h e d e c l a r e d ! . 
t h a t " b e i n g c a l l e d a b o s s w a s • 
n o t h i n g t o be a s h a m e d of,"* a n d 
" ^ S e r e n c e " 
on; y 
t i m e s by 
N ^ ^ o m e t i m e s b y o f f e r ing- a d v i c e 
i d e a ^ . b u t he h a s « i a o f u l f i l l e 
t h # **nth** de^r^ee o u r coneer 
t h e idea? - f a c u l t y m e m b e r . T v 
i«! n o t a "per*on o n C o u n c i l o 
t h e s c h o o l WJK> h a s y e t t o 
thin m a n a n d a j k fttv MHI a i u 
ar 
MOTEL 
* ^ 4 i a * » ^ » 
# « ! • . 3*. 3i* F e b . I , 
Plus at Both 
SURFCOMBER & NAUTILUS 
-• S h o w s 
• D a n c i n g . 
-» Cocktai l Parties 
• Beach Parties 
• A n d Other En*erta»nwi«irt 
FOR RESERVATION a n d INFORMATION 
^ « l l I X 8 - 7 7 0 0 
M * y W e Sm**e* Tha* X+m Ca4l €a#iy A« S » M e • • 
• H i * * * at 1 » a « l t a c e s 
^ ^ a y at r torse Haces 
UFE IrtStfRArJCE 
SPECIAL COIXEGE PLANS 
CALL 
_ GERALD A. PfNSyr 
MUr ray Hi l l 5-5625 
2 0 DCKAiB AVE., BROOKLYN, N . Y
 9mmm 
:HE BIGGEST REPEAL 
SUCCESS AisiC- M 0 5 i 
WONDERFUL VALUE 1 
>teyinj? jrart>H«»e basteb«Tr gamers . Bex^u.^e 
^ r y e d u n d e r t h e Marker t^ o!* posgibly chara.c^r^^ th*»/»»-tiow cerve a refusal. w e r e 
O / u e e n ^ b e r r v "ruTes. I h a v e y e t tf> Ke ^r. t h e 
l o s i n g i i d e . , I w i l l reoa€B»ber-arl t h e rja.«;ker-
bal l a n t f s b e c e r j f a m e s « t w h i c h I s b o u t e c t mv 
liing* o u t . D v s p i t c i t s d e a t h , I will a l s o re -
m e m b e r t h e r e m n a n t s o f t h e 4 5 C l u b a n d 
t h e a n e m i c P i d o o k f e raJiy I led b e f o r e t h e 
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n . 
B e f o r e T g e t - l o s t « » ^ s a y **bur m o s t o f 
-s?l 1 JrTTnerrrbeTTTfama.'* I w o u i d l i k e t o m e n " 
—lion c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l w h o h a v e h e l p e d 
m e t h i s t e r m . T o Ann, D a v e * r w i S o b . -HraTiks 
:>-r v-our grreat w o r k . ^ A n d . a s t r i t e a s i t 
.^Hinda? b e s t o f l u c k , jaext t e r m . To P r o f e s s o r 
W i l l i a m TurrJer*Lev>- t h a n k s f o r -your ^n-
c i i i r a p e m e n t a n d SOUTH} a d v i c e . 
— T H E T - 1 C K E R h a s r e a l l y m e a n t a*g*reat 
r> a i to m e . I t h i n k I a m r e p e a t i n g m y s e l f . 
I t h i n k I ' v e s a i d e n o u g h . 
-30-
t a k e n a* w i t h o u t c o n a u l & U u m jtx 
a s T « f t * c t m g a n i b u a e o f . iivwei. 
D e a n E m a n a i e l Savxe 
T o tfi>> TIBH4M- o f T U B T I C K E R ; 
I t I K s o c c u r r e d ~\o m e , t h a t i n 
y o n r e d i t o r i a l o f J a n u a r y 5 , y o u 
d i d a c » e » . t i g j h i t i e e -to^a m e m b e r 
o f * h e f W t u f l y ^ # h o Mna*" sgiV«n u n -
S e l f i s h r y o f h i s ^inac a n d e n e r g y 
t o t h e » H i d e n t b o d y . 
Y o u m a y h a v e f e l t t h a t Dr. 
ba*fteade» - * * s in , jeyyor"^^7Teft>a-
lizin«p h i s o p i n i o n i n t h e -manner 
t h a t h e d i d . an<i t h a t y o u -vetshed 
t o c o m m e n t o n i t w a s n o t in i t - \ 
s e l f •wrong . " S o w e v e r , t h e w a y 
. •»• w h i c h y o u c i r o s e - t o wordl^yfflttr 
c r t t i c i s m w a s a t t h e l e a s t i n p o o r 
t a s t e . 
R e m e m b e r ; — t n — m a X t e r ' u ' h a t . ^ 
^ I a « . ^ « M \ . t f t a y . , feel^ &r~ l^ve**d*r 
T s a m e m b e r of. t h e / a c a t t y v •scho 
Dr. L a r e n d e r . a s 1rel] a< 
C o u n c i l ^ n a T H E T I C K E R , 
in t h e w a y t h a t h«* m o s t , f 
ing h+* b e l i e f * . I t r^ w r o n g rr.' 
l y a n d i n e v e r y o t h e r w a } 
c o n d e m n h i m f o r diaajrreet***: 
y o u o r ^rifh t h e . C o u n c i l i t s e l : 
Y O U ^ ^ V P f # r f n r m w i a g 
d i s s e r v i c e to t h e s c h o o l b y :-
« a c t i o n s a n d w e f e e ^ t h a t y o u 
m o r e - tha«-a8 r 3rpuhj | i> ' t o ' P r . '. 
e n d e r . 
. . _ - . P h y r i t s 1M. O r t t e f f 
J a n e t S . s — ^ - ' 
J o e K i e « r e l h 
- T h e W i l d O n e s " a a d 
w i l l 4ae a h o w n 
d a y ^ r o t e 1 2 - 2 r j n ! § : 
'**tUrt??fiL3& 
'•• " • — ^ - ^ : ~ ^ > ; ^ j t ^ E i 3 ! L . ! . , ' . ; iattaflttalal 
Attention, Guy* & Gats! 




Trc*o«»p i r o m N.Y. 
Accorn. & MeoJs 
Tips, G a l a Party _ 
©r»ry $ 3 5 . 9 0 
RESERVE N O W ! 
OXford 5-2^97 
ADVENTUloE T O C R S 




t h a t t h e -o i iBerence b e t w e e n 1»_ 
p<j4-itieal m a c h i n e a n d a p o l i t i c a l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n "was a " ' m a t t e r o f 
. s e m a n t i c s . " 
OR FRl£D SHRIMPS 
Wi<l*> Variety of ltjn*>r~ri+a, 
\ Lp la 12 Countries 
Bepan^cs JUNE-JOIY 
FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
ByStndtat Ships 
« DAYS . .. from S1065. 
By Air . . . 
T4 DAYS from $1192. 
MOflE SPECIAL FEATURES 
T H A N r * « e * - « r e o » E i 
^ .*% 
P a t h 11 a . m . t o 1 0 p - » -
I H O T e . -wjtsimcTwV 2 3 » * u « . * P a 
VIMG GIANT COCKTAILS 
F A V O^t 1 T^..*.. 
NATHAKS 
! 
o f City C o l l e g e StodVnft 
DELICATESSEN 
a n d 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE PRICES 
. 1 0 » EAST 2 3 r d S t . , N . Y. 
O p * n ti l l 1 2 POM. 
MURRAY'S 
3 4 LEXIMGTON AVENUE 
B*t. 2 3 rd & 2 4 t h S t s . 
Anything Tratn A. 
Stu»«ltt?M?fc r « A
 r 
j TUmquet 
A N Y TYPE OF SANDWICH 
HOT TEA - HOT COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
Ser t?««t A.t ^11 
Hottrs 
-*~A 
I CC.M.Y. I 
i Winter Ganriral ! -
• T o B e H^ld Oahcc A«s«n « t Ike ( i r w t Z 
1 Grossing^ Hotel | 
•Z D a t e s : Sunday Jan. 2 4 • 
Jan. 2 6 Z 
i--.:rr,4, 
Olympic Games. Midnight Sun 
XZeuise, Oberamtuerga**. P&s*ion. Piajf, 
Edfnburffh Festival. Cotvc*rtsr 
Opera*y S A o * e « , Meetings vntk 
_ J>xditical Leaders, E ducat ore. 
Students. Parti* s and Fun. 
L i m i t e d ! A p p l y I r n m e d i o t e l y l 
For bona p.*iv stu.at><ts omy-
xxtmplete information a-rit*- err phone 
TRAVEL BUREAU, IMC 
745 FTtth Avenue. New York 22- •* V-





















3 2 E. 2 3 STREET, e p p . M e t . Life R u H d i a g 
SjMKialLzing in: CHARCOAL BROBJMG 
- OUR F 0 j > 0 IS EXCELLENT -
e n d Rece ive Free Drink W/th Purchase 
Over 5 5 c 
t Bring This A d . In 
3 R A T E S r ^ S S T a n d ™ T p • 
• ' • • • 
• Tr»»apoitetfe»t: Ck*»t«r«d B«t«se<i— • 
S * 6 - 5 0 R o u n d Trip . J 
'• • 
| I n c l u d e d at N o E x t r a C o s t : S 
'•"• Tafsamfe Switm P a r t y S 
• Three Band* fl-attrr "SJM-fety «-n» • 
S J a n ) S 
• Ret Tarrther -Pmrtie« « . 
• Sknrtr. Sk««»«»« ' - a - " 
~Z And Manv More Act iv i t i e s * 
• s 
2*For F u r t h e r I n f o : - • 
• Call L«rn»y rWsenUial- l Chair m a n ) * 
• — trr J- -
S UtVr Kalkr at BOt»»e<-ard l -»53« • 
• Taia «venl i s coordinated hy -*h*^£r 
a I 'n ioae VaeatSansenp. — *w 
I O t h e r C o l l e g e s W i l l A l s ^ . 5 " 
.•- P a r t i c i p a t e . — / g 4 — — — -"-
~r 
^ i ^ n ii» « i • • TI — - 'j- i i ' ~ * " " T V 
• V 
..V ^W^? 
^ N T 
ifo*-* 
> 
Hoopsters Ljpse to Hunter 
On Basket in ^Finai Second 
BPBS 
Sport SfiDFfs 
By Marty Peri 
', City (\yllegre suffered its s ixth loss of t he season, 62-6K Saturday night at t h e . W 
4^atc G.vm. A ln&t .second *h<»t by Hunter i^oiteffe's Art Brennan decided the outcome. 
The.Beaver?* led throughout the first half, g iv ing up the lead only twice. With^j6:21 
two .stra-tgiit jump afcot* by t h f Hawk's Jmr S h o o t t a pot t h e m into a 21-20 
lead. FrtJm there' Q_n_u _v»a^ a l i r " » * v ' - ^ h v 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e . f e n c i n g t e a m -
w o n i t s t h i r d s t r a i g h t m e e t o f t h e 
s e a s o n . S a t u r d a y . "*^j*h a s t r o n g 
zu-* " w i n ow<er i i i U j r e r s . .-••".-•* 
R e g i n a l d S p o o n e r , H a r o l d M a y -
e r . A l o n z o J u a n w a y a a * i A n d y -~ 
ITenn'i 
?ha t s h o u l d h a v e b e e n a> 
u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n s o . f a r . T h -
o n l y loss , o f t h e . . . . s eason w a s ' b ^ 
-a •!4-13"aeorfc;fas Use epa« teaai. 
dropped all nine of it* bouts 
-->T-
|£fij 
apiece. ler and Beaver rtftera swept tel 
16-3 burst. 
A * f a r a« the P o J a n * k y m e n 
W F T r o n c f r r ) r d . t h e g a m e e n d e d 
• t h a l f t i m e . H e a d e d b y 6 - 7 L h « r -
l i e R o » e n . w h o s c o r e d s e v e n t e e n 
porn\ .« in t h e s e c o n d h a l f . H u n t e r 
S t o r m e d b a c k . A t t h e f o u r m i n u t e 
. V 





C o W r r k r f -> 
WU»i n <- * 
Tntmb ~ r- «;i 
TV>I*I. ?: 
f " " 1 t h p > » > m i o n j I>r-ta>U>rrv 2. 
• W r l_ fin .MXti a n ? I K r r i ' t R n w 
a *«>»-»• T Kftw.uM* l ( r * * n « r P T I I H - * 
r r 
] t i 
i it 
t ;*4 
rk <>f r l > r - n a i f a Nu^ket h y 
B r e n n a n n i ! <*~»ty's Irnxl t o 43-"13. 
* * * * at 
. V v c . i m i n u t o o l*t4*r. » l a y - u p 
h> KftM-n t-M-d t h » r » m i « «r «!*-*«» 
H u n t e r g r a b b e d a thr«^- jxur . ! h»ad 
l o t ili«- n V a v e r * r a m r or. t«> t i e 
t h e intra* a t 5 4 - 5 4 *»»th 5 -15 re-~ 
«n*iJi :nj; A f o u l «.hot by ( i u y M a r -
con c a v e <~ity a 5 5 - 5 4 l e a d fcith 
• S 5 3 > r t 
W i t h o n l y 1 :43 r e m a i n i n g . * 
h o o k s h o t by R o * e n o v r r t h e 
•-traininjr S h e l i y B e n d e r p u t t h e 
^ H m r k x in f r o n t b y 6 0 - 5 9 . J o n 
S h o u t U ' s f i f th per^orwil f o u l g a v e 
I rv ("ohfn a r h a n c e t o p u t C i t y 
TTT f r o n t . H e did rtol f a i l t h e B e a v -
e r r o o t e r * , c o n v e r t i n g b o t h « h o t « 
f o r a '51 HO ?ead . 
J . a a p S h o t C a l l e d 
W i t h 0 : 0 7 Jeft i n t h e r a r n e 
H u n t e r * * M i k r S a n i l r m a n mi*.**^ 
a foal s h o t a n d C o h e n t o o k t h e 
r e b o u n d . A ! t h o u g h - J t s e e m e d t h a t 
h« c a l l e d Um<*. t h * r*trr**r Katd 
t h a t h e w a * t»ed u p b y P n n r f a.n*i 
• • l i e d a j u m p b a i l . T h e b a l ! » r n : 
t<> B r t - n n » n ^rh<» d r o v < t o hj« r:jrht 
ami l o o k a j u m p TJI'*'"I f roRi i«tvnul 
25 frrt our . T h e "Heaver* <ini 
not hav«- i< r h j n i f to sr«*f iv ;< l a - t 
>h-f»t j»* tirj»e r a n out iu-«: nf'-*T 
Pri-.':Jijin'; w>.nn:ru> =.h-fc*4,. 
<"jt5' » . i« - »'. n « i i» - t in ' - t «i:.-,iiii 
l ' o»c f i . i i i i O i i t i a , MstA th<» truth 
Irnpir.jz P r i n c r c c n t r o J i m j f t h e r e -
bvOndins. The B e a v e r * * hw«« ie a n d 
fine p a i M n p a ) m o « t o f f s e t t h e l a c k 
o f h e i g h t t o c o n t r o l t h e »~-7 R » " » n , — 
In a jrarne p l a y e d W e d n e s d a y 
n i g h t a t (harden C i t y ^ Long- I s -
l a n d , t h e B+Mvtr b a ^ k e t e e n * r a l e 
uj> m-ith t h e i r * e c o n d c o n * e c u t i T e 
vrin. 7 2 - 5 ? . o v e r t h e A d e l p h i 
P a n t h e r s . 
T h i - w».« t h e first . T r i - S t a t e 
• k - t o r y f o r D a r e Po!an-<»ky> t e a m , 
w h i l e t h e o r e r a l ! r e c o r d i s n o w 
2 - 5 . 
T h e R e a v > r « t r a i l e d o n l y i n 
t h e open ing- m o m e n t - * o f t h e 
y i m e . and- a t 8 : 0 0 ran off a n i n e 
p o i n t s p u r t t o c o m p i l e a 2 2 - 1 6 
Jea«L A d e f p h i r t i t t h e l e a d t o t w o 
p o i n t « a t t h e f o u r t e e n m i n u t e 
mark. . an«i t h r e a t e n ^ :<» t a k e t h e 
l e a d . :^  
In t h e ^ »-*.>r.d h*]f . t h e B e a v e r s 
«Je< >de<i \K. '.i-i'pit- o v e r , a n d b e f o r e 
\ e i y i o n g . t h e y w e r e . s i x t e e n 
^ • r t t s in the l e a d . 4 7 - 3 ! . 
She i ;> Brr .oer h n : i A e d w.'-h 
tw«-:ve p<>.r.l>. * . . uf th«rai in t h e 
« e r t m d ha l f . f T r o v e m a n . w i t h 
e i g h t e e n p o r n t s . and* 3!j»rcot w i t h 
f i f t e e n t o p p e d t h e B e a v e V scor-
ing. T o r Ni2«.en w a s Che o n l y 
t» thpr—ft iave i tu—< uitf—in—double 
M a y e r a r e u n d e f e a t e d i n s e a s o n ' s — t h e i r t h i r f o g n t h - c o r t * e c u » i * e w i r l 
yfi lay. eacM h a r i n f r i d e n t i c a l 1 2 - 0 
R e c o r d s . S p o o n e r e o r r i p e t e s in t h e 
f o i l * cla;«^, w h i l e M a y e r i s n - s a -
b r e t n a n . 
J o h n s o n a n d K e r o e n y w e r e f r o m 
-the -fortK ^ u a d " a n d t h e j^abee-
S u a d r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e w i n v & $ t h e t h i r d i n f o l w 
d e c i s i o n s for C o a c h E d L u c i a ' s 
T w o s e n i o r s . R o n a l d A l t e r a n d - . 
M y r o n W o l l i n . h a v e b e e n n a m e d 
c o - c a p t a i n s o f C i t y C o l f e i r e ' s 
V a r » i t y w r e s t l i n g t e a m . 
W o l l i n , 1 9 . o n e of coaxrh J o e 
S a p o r a ' s e l e v e n r e t u r n i n g l e t -
t e r - m e n . h a s m o v e d u p o n e d i v i -
s i o n t o t h e 13<* p o t m d w e i g h t 
c-ia-KS. w h e r e he *P11! b e a r?f?u-
Imr « t a r t e r . 
A l t e r . 2 0 j _ i s ill n w , a n d w i l l 
be k e p t o u t o f a c t i o n u n t i l a t 
lea-st n r r d - r e a r . W h e n h e i s i n 
t h e m e e t s . A l t e r i s a s t a r t e r i n 
t h e f i g h t w e i j j h t d i v i s i o n , 
u - u a l l y - - c o m p e t i n g i n - the 1.3© 
p o u n d c las . t . 
in a n u n b e a t e n - s e a s o n , - w i t h . <J 
w i o , over N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y ! 
a a d S t e v e n s T a c a , F r i d a y , 
s c o r e s w e r e C C N Y 1 4 2 4 . X Y l 
1 3 5 7 , a n d S t e v e n s T e c h 1315-_-_ 
* • * *" 
T h e I n d o o r T r a c k T e a m b e g a a | 
i t s s e a s o n S a t u r d a y w i t h a D e 
v e l o p m e n t a l w i n o v e r Q u e e n s C o l -
l e g e , H u n t e r C o l l e g e , a n d K i n g -
P o i n t . 
T h e B e a v e r M e r m e n r a n t h e i r 
r e c o r d t o 2-1 o v e r F o r d h a m U n i -
v e r s i t y , F r i d a y . , 
\ i; ) n ? 
but c o u l d n o t o v e r c o m e i t . figure^. Lal lyrng t-«<:ven p o i n t s . - - . - ...^  . < » * . » • « « ««• •» T - , . . - r ^ i . ^ ' *-? •-.'•* 
' 6 0 CHEVY! ONLY WAY YOU QAN BUY A 
U. S . Air To^fxJ _ 
flying officer #9 die ^ero#p*ce 
team, he h»» c^gato a 'caveat: <?< 
teaderjhip, a= < a r « f tnal aae 
* m » " j ^ i e * * • 
TT»e AFatCMit Cadet Pi 
4paaUfy for tfet r m r t w and 
diploma tf required ; IkTvwer, 
aroMrc yean of 
fc» 
ao be can bcrter kandle die 
aibiutic. _ 
cfu^es full pay and allowance* 
der the Boowrap 
rram. The Air Force will pay a 
vvtoramtai pert Of aB.tm t^ icw coata. 
After having attained enough 
credits ao tl)at lie can <3ompTe»« 
couTte vrork and rtsideiKXj^iue-
ts for a college degree m 6 
otr'faS""»*er''~ " 
IOT temporaly duty at 
of i » choice. 
you think yoii have wfn» far 
takes to cant the stiver wiagjr of 
«o Air Force Navigator, j|ee yoajr 
local Air. Force Recruiter. Aak 
him- aoout Aviation Cadet Navj-
gator training and the benefits 
which are available to a firing 
oftcrr irf the Air Force. Or fill in 
There's a place far tomorrow's 
leaders on the 
Aerospace Team, 
_Xhe more you took around the more you'll find to e&tfiihce priced cars—and onl* some of the emootkest fitting 
* • • h\edy^t^^ia^priced car has so much to show for higher priced ones—build into their suspension systems 
wowrjnoney as this new Chevrolet, here's the hind at fiwnts more room inside (\cherc you want it) without an 
styling sophistication am* subtle defati that only Fisher inch more, outside (where you don't want iT)> And iciik aM 
Body craftsmanship can treats. Here9* the kind of Full these advances Chevy has managed to hold the price line! 
Co* comfort that-Ttei^$er of the other two leading low- Y<mr dealer wiUbe delighted to JM tfouiao* all the Jact*. 
- 1 • • • iai ' ' ' ~ ~~~- ' S a a w F ^ w S w * B L i V a r i K S a a a w a V a a f e a V w " - * ^ a t a t a 1 l a * , afiaaiawe ^kaawaaaaww aaataaf^ f l l ^ a a - * • - a » - - —aw A ^ 
"• " - " ^ ~ •sw-aw-ar 'UMI IJ^ OtawaW UW w W d « P * * « y S ^ W * H f — - O B f a t W f a W &m*f Sa*OVTMgR M l t f y A K - T V . 
". Nswh-fest delivery, favorvbU HealsJ See yottr toot! authorized Chevrolet dealer. : 
I 
•aaaaaaat aamai - ataw>«<f!aWaT -aaaaaM«a«wa«4wwaBa; anaa 4aWa> • 
mWSWm ^yfrn w^pTaaTlJ*w»l - awaOa^aaawXaVal i W a W • 
I a, la- f a j I * amUllaatiaWal aflaaMUaJt aataawlJaaWaJ* " 2 
* * ^ g y y , M * f ****:+• j * ^ = ^ — — | 
• " " " " — • ~. ••. j 
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